
DEMOCRATS NOT TO ABSORB
PROGRESSIVE PARTY

New York, Aug. 11. Play for the
"separate vote" and not absorption
of the Progressive party will be the
line along which the newly-name- d

Democratic committee and associat-
ed campaign committee of Progres-
sives will fight to ct Woodrow
Wilson president This was made
plain today in the announcement
from . national headquarters giving
the personnel of the two cimmittees.

The two committees will confer
with President Wilson in Washing-
ton on Aug. 15 and 17.

"We have no intention to attempt
to absorb the Progressive party. We
recognize in it a group of independ-
ent men and women who are fight-
ing for the same progressive prin-
ciples for which we stand. We want
their ,in
President Wilson," Chairman

said.

CHURCH FOLKS WILLING TO
GIVE PASTOR A CHANCE

The officials of SL Martin's Epis-
copal church in Austin are willing to
give the Rev. R. M. Fortesque Gaird-n- er

their pastor, a chance for his
"white alley."

The pastor was found yesterday
hiding in Detroit, where his name
had been associated with Anna
Stearns, the young girl whom the
minister interested himself in last
year after she had been arrested.

Gairdner admits he was "indis-
creet," but denied that he had sinned.
The girl has also changed the amaz-
ing story she told when arrested in
Detroit on a charge of stealing a
mesh bag. At that time she said the
minister had followed her from De- -

troit and forced his attentions on
her. Now she says they merely met
in Detroit by accident
- Gairdner is said to have visibly
aged since the scandal first broke.
He admitted at times that he was on
the veree of suicide. He emressed
the hope that he be allowed to' talk I

J to the church officials as friends be
fore they judge him.

o o
MINERS DECLARE WAR ON THE

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION
The striking iron ore miners are

standing like a solid rock against
the attempts of the United States
Steel Corporation to force them ,

back to their pits. W
"The steel trust has imported an

army 'of ruffian gunmen who do not
even respect womanhood. A gun-
man was killed and 12 I. W. W. or-
ganizers, none of whom were near
the scene, are charged with first de-

gree murder.
This is the story labor organizers

have brought to Chicago from the
Minnesota iron range.

"It is a declaration of war against
the steel trust and the independent
mining companies of Minnesota by
the workers," said Wm. Haywood,
national L W. W. leader.

"The iron miners are mustering.
20,000 have left the mines and pits.

"It is the iron miner who pro-
duces the ore that is converted into
iron and steel to make the machin-
ery of the world. Without these
men civilization could not exist
These barehanded iron miners, driv-
en to desperation, have declared
war against the U. S. JSteel Corpor-
ation.

"With the women and children,
nearly 100,000 are involved. The
mines are tied up tight. Hunger
and privation are the only things
that will break this strike. Money is
needed for Telief, defense and or-
ganization."

Contributions to the I. W. fund
for relief of the Minnesota iron
miners should be addressed to Wm.
D. Haywood, 164 W. Washington st.

o o
New York. The Sunset club,

whose membership comprises wom-
en of 60 years but ar tempera-
ment, are going to give musical show
and wear same kind pony ballet dis-
ports in.


